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b. January 15 1929 Rev. Martin Luther King Jr.
DOWN BY THE RIVERSIDE

Gonna lay down my sword and shield
Down by the riverside

Down by the riverside, down by the riverside
Gonna lay down my sword and shield

Down by the riverside
Study war no more

I ain't gonna study war no more... 

Gonna walk upon that mountain...

Gonna shake hands around the world...

* * * * *



January 1 1892: Ellis Island first building opens
GIVE ME YOUR TIRED, YOUR POOR

Give me your tired, your poor
Your huddled masses 

Yearning to breathe free
The wretched refuse 

Of your teeming shore
Send these, the homeless

Tempest-toss'd to me
I lift my lamp 

Beside the golden door!

* * * * *



b. January 8 1935 Elvis Presley 
b. January 9 1941 Joan Baez 

PLAISIR D'AMOUR / JOYS OF LOVE  / CAN'T HELP FALLING

(Jean-Paul-Egide Martini 1784)

Plaisir d'amour ne dure qu'un moment
Chagrin d'amour dure toute la vie

(Joan Baez 1961)

The joys of love are but a moment long
The pain of love endures the whole life long

Your eyes kissed mine
I saw the love in them shine

You brought me heaven right then
When your eyes kissed mine

(Elvis Presley 1961)

Wise men say only fools rush in
But I can’t help falling in love with you

Shall I stay? Would it be a sin?
For I can’t help falling in love with you



Like a river flows surely to the sea
Darling, so it goes

Some things are meant to be

Take my hand, take my whole life too
For I can’t help falling in love with you

* * * * *



b. January 9 1941 Joan Baez 
DONNA DONNA 1940 / 1960

On a wagon bound for market
There's a calf with a mournful eye
High above him there's a swallow
Winging swiftly through the sky

How the winds are laughing!
They laugh with all the their might

Laugh and laugh the whole day through
And half the summer's night

Donna Donna Donna Donna...

"Stop complaining!" said the farmer
Who told you a calf to be?

Why don't you have wings to fly with
Like the swallow so proud and free?

How the winds are laughing!
They laugh with all the their might

Laugh and laugh the whole day through
And half the summer's night

Donna Donna Donna Donna...

Calves are easily bound and slaughtered
Never knowing the reason why



But whoever treasures freedom
Like the swallow has learned to fly

How the winds are laughing!
They laugh with all the their might

Laugh and laugh the whole day through
And half the summer's night

Donna Donna Donna Donna...

* * * * *



b. January 10 1904 Ray Bolger
IF I ONLY HAD BRAIN / HEART 

I could while away the hours
conferrin' with the flowers

Consultin' with the rain 
And my head I'd be scratchin' 

while my thoughts were busy hatchin' 
If I only had a brain 

I'd unravel every riddle 
for any individ'le

in trouble or in pain 
With the thoughts I’d be thinkin' 

I could be another Lincoln 
If I only had a brain 

Oh, I could tell you why 
the ocean's near the shore 

I could think of things 
I never thunk before 

And then I'd sit
and think some more 

I would not be just a nothin' 
my head all full of stuffin' 
My heart all full of pain 



I would dance and be merry
life would be a ding-a-derry

If I only had a brain 
- - - - -

When a man's an empty kettle 
he should be on his mettle, 

And yet I'm torn apart 
Just because I'm presumin' 
that I could be kinda human

If I only had heart 
I'd be tender, I'd be gentle 

and awful sentimental 
Regarding love and art 

I'd be friends with the sparrows 
and the boy who shoots the arrows 

If I only had a heart 

Picture me a balcony
Above a voice sings low:

Wherefore art thou, Romeo? 
I hear a beat -- How sweet!

Just to register emotion
jealousy, devotion

And really feel the part 
I could stay young and chipper 



and I'd lock it with a zipper
If I only had a heart

* * * * *



I'M GONNA WASH THAT MAN 1949

I'm gonna wash that man right outa my hair
I'm gonna wash that man right outa my hair
I'm gonna wash that man right outa my hair

And send him on his way

I'm gonna wave that man right outa my arms... (3x)
And send him on his way

Don't try to patch it up, tear it up! tear it up!
Wash him out, dry him out, push him out, fly him out

Cancel him 
And let him go! Yay sister!

I'm gonna wash that man right outa my hair... (3x)
And send him on his way

If the man don't understand you
If you root for different teams
Waste no time weep no more
Show him what the door is for

Rub him out of the roll call
And drum him out of your dreams

You can't light a fire when the woods are wet (No!)
You can't make a butterfly strong (Unh-uhh!)



You can't fix an egg when it ain't quite good
And you can't fix a man when he's wrong!

You can't put back a petal when it falls from a flower
Or sweeten up a fellow when he starts turnin' sour

Oh no! Oh no!

If his eyes get dull and fishy
When you look for glints and gleams

Waste no time, make a switch
Drop him in the nearest ditch!

Rub him out of the roll call
And drum him out of your dreams

Oho! Oho!

I went and washed that man right outa my hair...(3x)
And sent him on his way

She went and washed that man right outa her hair... (3x)
And sent! Him! On! His! Way!

* * * * *



b. January 17, 1706 Ben Franklin
b. January 29 1850 Lawrence Hargrave (box kite)

January 27, 1880: Edison patents light bulb
THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE

* * * * *



b. January 22 1935 Sam Cooke
WONDERFUL WORLD 1960

Don't know much about history
Don't know much biology

Don't know much about a science book
Don't know much about the French I took

But I do know that I love you
And I know that if you love me, too

What a wonderful world this would be

Don't know much about geography
Don't know much trigonometry

Don't know much about algebra
Don't know what a slide rule is for
But I do know one and one is two
And if this one could be with you

What a wonderful world this would be

I don’t claim to be an “A” student
But I’m tryin’ to be

Maybe by being an “A” student, baby
I can win your love for me

Don’t know much about the middle ages
Look at the pictures and I turn the pages
Don’t know much about no rise and fall



Don’t know nothin’ bout nothin’ at all
Yes it's you that I've been dreaming of

And if I could only win your love
What a wonderful world this would be

* * * * *



b. January 27 1885 Jerome Kern
WAY YOU LOOK TONIGHT 1936

Some day, when I'm awfully low
When the world is cold

I will feel a glow just thinking of you 
And the way you look tonight 

Yes you're lovely
With your smile so warm 
And your cheeks so soft
There is nothing for me 

But to love you
And the way you look tonight 

With each word 
your tenderness grows
Tearing my fear apart 

And that laugh 
that wrinkles your nose, 

Touches my foolish heart 

Lovely
Never, ever change 

Keep that breathless charm 
Won't you please arrange it

'Cause I love you 



Just the way you look tonight 

* * * * *



b. January 27 1895 George "Buddy" DeSylva
b. January 27 1885 Jerome Kern

LOOK FOR THE SILVER LINING 1920

Boy:
Please don't be offended if I preach to you a while

Tears are out of place in eyes that were meant to smile
There's a way to make your very biggest troubles small

Here's the happy secret of it all

Look for the silver lining
When e'er a cloud appears in the blue

Remember somewhere, the sun is shining
And so the right thing to do, is make it shine for you

 
A heart, full of joy and gladness

Will always banish sadness and strife
So always look for the silver lining

And try to find the sunny side of life.

Girl:
As I wash my dishes, I'll be following your plan

Till I see the brightness in ev'ry pot and pan
I am sure your point of view will ease the daily grind

So I'll keep repeating in my mind: CHORUS

* * * * *  



TIMES THEY ARE A-CHANGING 1964

Come gather ‘round people 
wherever you roam

And admit that the waters 
around you have grown
And accept it that soon 

You’ll be drenched to the bone
If your time to you is worth savin’ 
Then you better start swimmin’ 

Or you’ll sink like a stone
For the times they are a’changin’

Come writers and critics 
Who prophesize with your pens

And keep your eyes wide
The chance won’t come again

And don’t speak too soon 
For the wheel’s still in spin

And there’s no tellin’ who that it’s namin’
For the loser now will be later to win 

For the times they are a’changin’

Come senators, congressmen
Please heed the call

Don’t stand in the doorways 
Don't block up the hall



For those who get hurt 
Will be those who have stalled

There’s a battle outside and it’s ragin’
It’ll soon shake your widows 

and rattle your walls
For the times they are a-changin’

Come mothers and fathers 
Throughout the land

And don’t criticize 
What you can't understand

Your sons and your daughters 
Are beyond your command
Your old road is rapidly agin’

Please get out of the new one 
If you can’t lend your hand

For the times they are a-changin’

The line it is drawn, the curse it is cast
The slow one now will later be fast

As the present now will later be past
The order is rapidly fadin’

And the first one now will later be last
For the times they are a-changin’

* * * * *



January 19 1939 Phil Everly (d. January 3 2014)
DEVOTED TO YOU 1958

Darling you can count on me
Til the sun dries up the sea

Until then I’ll always be
Devoted to you

I’ll be yours ‘til endless time
I’ll adore your charms sublime

Guess by now you know that I’m
Devoted to you

I’ll never hurt you, I’ll never lie
I’ll never be untrue

I’ll never give you reason to cry
I’d be unhappy if you were blue

Through the years my love will grow
Like a river it will flow

It can’t die because I’m so
Devoted to you

* * * * *
* * * * *


